
NOY- tttbercnlosis is domesticated among us, and 
the drai~iatic anit absorbing features of a rnore rapid- 
ly fatal and readily acquired disease are \vanting : so 
that, while me are bnsying ourselves in the hlunane 
and ~vorthy effort to help the striclren individaal, 
the spread of the disease among more vulnerable 
persons goes steadilx on, and fiysterilatic efforts t,o- 
mards the prevention of the distribution of infec- 
tive material are alrnost completely ignored. 

Let all the conditions which Ha~nbleton and 
others urge -mistalienly, I think, as the cause of 
the disease - be fully considered and guarded 
against,; let climatic, hygienic. and hereditary in- 
fluences be made as favorable as possible ; and let 
the influence of drugs be brongllt to bear whenever 
and ho\vever they safely and to good pmpose iilay. 
To attend to these things is the duty of the pliysi- 
cian. Bttt beyoncl and a b o ~ ~ e  all thin, is the probleni 
of the total eradication of tlie disease. I ts  practical 
solution niajr and probably does lie far in the future ; 
bttt it mould seein ltnqnefitionable, in the liglit of 
modern science, that any ~yste~ilntic nncl intelligent 
effort in this direction mast be liasetl first of nll on 
the universal recognition of the fact that n particular 
species of bacteriluii, and it alone, causes titbercn- 
losis, although there are hosts of most important 
external and iuternal conditions which favor or re- 
tart1 the progress of bacterial iur.nsion. 

T. MITCHELLPRCUDEX>3I.D. 
Yew Tork, JIay 23. 

Bassariscus, a n e w  generic name in rnammalogy. 
Having lately had occasion to (10 v i th  the quad- 

ruped coiriiilonly celled BasfilLri~ afitltta, l i i ~attelltion 
has been dranm to the fact that the generic naiile is 
pre-occnpiecl in entoii~ology. It i8 iiaid to have been 
conferred by Hiibner upon a genus of lepidopteroitfi 
insects, 1821 or earlier. There being 110figllon:illie of 
tlie rrlammalian genns, that I know of, a nely nuaine 
for the latter seems to be required. Tlle aboye rilt~y 
be regarded a4 a of of the several d i l l l in~t t i~~eone 
forms of a Qreelr n~orcl ~ileaniug fox, and the tn-o 
species of tlie genns may be linown as Uafisarificus 
astatns and B. slu~l~ichrasti. The English equivaleut 
moult1 be ' bassarislr,' a terril which may come into 
nse, siuce we have not 5t.t any fiingle I\-ord in the 
verlit~cuiar as the name of the animal. As to the 
technical name of the fanlily of bassarislis, it nia?- be 
observed, that, if Bassaris be untenable in this con- 
nection, then so is Eassarididar. The first tenable 
generic name in thifi familj~ is donbtless Bassaricyon 
of Allen. 1876, whence it would appear that the 
ljroper nalrle of the faillily is Ba~sar icyoni~~ae.  

ELLIOTTC O ~ T G ; .  
Smithson, iust., TT7axhitigton. May Id. 

A needed invention in coal-mining. 
In recomuleniling air-jigs for separating coal from 

slate, I fear thal Mr. Lndlon7 (Sczpnce. N;I~131 is on 
the wrong tracli. TWO soliils are readily separated 
by a fluid ~yhose specific gravity is interluediate be- 
tween theirii: the heavirr sinks, the ligliter floats. 
Bnt if, as is usually the case, w niitst eiilploy a flaict 
ligliter than either. the lleayier that h i d  t l ~ e  illore 
ready and colnplete the separation : hence the enor-
molls disadvantage under which air suffers as a sepa- 
rating medium. Air-jigs. too. ~vonld probably l~reak 
the coal much more than water. 
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Coal initially dry would suffer an apparently irrep- 
arable injury from absorption of water, if separated 
by \yet jigging : but, for coal initially wet, means 
for using the \i-aste water over and over apear to 
offer EI more promising field than air-jigs. 

H E ~ R Y  HOWE.h1. 
Kostou, >lay 17. 

A noteworthy specimen o f  Devonian lepido- 

dendron. 


A .noteworthy specimen of Devonian lepidoden- 
dron (L. primaevum Rogers :*) has recently been 
added to the New Porli state nluseluu of ilatural his- 
tory at Albaux. It is fifteen feet in length from the 
roots itp\i,a~d, iileasllrefi thirteen and a half inches in 
dia~lieteracross the base, three inches at the brolie~i 
upper extreli~ity, and preserves ill great beauty and 
perfection the cicatrices of the leaves, ill places the 
narron. elongate-lanceolate foliage and the delicate 
rootlets. 

The fossil was cliscovered in the Portage arena-
ceous shales of Naples, Ontario county. X.P., by  
l l r .  D. D. Luther of Naples and Mr. J. M.Glarlre of 
Albany : anil a portion of it, as 11111~11 as 11ad at that 
time been excavated. was describecl in Bulletin KO. 
16 of the IT. S. geological survey. The continuation 
of the excavation aclcled greatly to the lengt,h of tlie 
sl7ecinien, and exposed its base and roots. The 
trunli has been flattened in the shales aucl its tissue 
reduced to coal, but iu its present condition it un- 
ilonbtedly offers to paleo-botanists oue of tlie most 
st,riliing exa~iiples B n o ~ ~ n  of thifi genus of plants. 
I t  is interesting to observe, that, so wide a variation 
exists at different distances from the base in the ar- 
raugement of t,he cicatrices, one cannot but feel, 
upon exa~rliuing the fossil, that, if it had been found 
in fragiiients talien froill different spots, it would 
furnish all the necessary rilaterial for a half-dozen 
distinct specie6 of lepidodendron, according to prev- 
alent ~ilethods of determining these vdnes. Xore-
over, to\rardfi the base the leaves are uniformly 
arranged on elevntecl longitndinal ridges. as in 
Sigillaria, shoving nothing of the quincunx ar-
rangement apparent higher up, and regarded as a 
diagnostic character of lepidodendron. I n  this re- 
gion also the longitadiual ridges are interrupted by 
a series of vaiices enggestive of an equisetaceous 
i~lodeof growth. 

While it is to he regretted that the sllmtriit of the 
tree has been lost, it is a fortnuate circnrnstauce that 
preijer7-eil to science so firie an example of Devouialz 
foreht-growth. C. 

Albany: Slay 18. 

T h e  Sonora earthquake. 
Jn the report of the earthqnalre sent yon a day or 

t v o  ago, I tliinlr an error n;as made in the tnlic 
stated. I t  8hoitld liave been 2.48 local time, and 
2.13 standard. Additional data and infor~ilation are 
at Land, nhicli I haye not had time to carefully con- 
sider, bnt wl~ich only confirmlay previous assertions. 
There was n o  great loss of life anywhere, all reports 
to the cont,rary not,withstauding. T l ~ e  central area of 
clictlnbance mas abont theFrollterafi valley, and likely 
due to faulting. No e r ~ ~ p f j c e  hasdistllrbauce re-
liably been reported, and I can only iterate niy 
prerions assertion concerning volcanio action. 

G. E. GOODFELLOW-
Tombstone, A. T.: May 1,4. 


